
Reading Choice Board 
Plot Twist: 
Choose a part of the 
book that you have read 
and explain how you 
would change the story. 
Why would you make 
these changes? 
 

 

Be a Therapist: 
Give advice to one of 
the book’s characters. 
What would you tell 
him or her to do, and 
why? 
 
 

 

Dear Diary: 
Pick a character from 
your book and write an 
entry in his or her diary. 
Be sure to express the 
character’s emotions 
well. 
 

 

Character Swap: 
Choose another 
character in the book 
and write a sequel (a 
second story) about 
their life instead of the 
main characters.  

 

Trading Card: 
Choose a character and 
make a trading card. On 
one side draw a picture 
of the character and on 
the other side write 
important facts and traits 
about this character. 
 

 

Rename It: 
Write a new title for 
your book, and 
explain why you 
chose this title. 
 
 
 
 

 

What If: 
Write a question about 
your book that begins 
with “What if…?” (for 
example, in Cinderella, 
What if Cinderella 
never met the Fairy 
Godmother? 
 

 

Be a Comic Artist: 
Create a comic strip of 
the book that you just 
read. Add dialogue 
and illustrations. 
 
 
 

 

Text Message: ADD THIS EXTENSION BEFORE 
Choose two characters from your book and write a conversation they might have through text 
messages. Think about what emojis they might use, what their text name might be, and what 
hashtags they might use. You may do this in your notebook or on technology through the text 
website. Click on the link to use the website to create your own text conversation. Post it to Google 
Classroom link to share with me. You do not have to use the website if you would rather write it in 
your notebook. 

 

https://www.useloom.com/share/dae9a885eb0844f6b5eb2b3c48f3bbf2
https://www.useloom.com/share/2d313e832b924753a1f6e05c68d9cd0e
https://www.useloom.com/share/5eebfb3ec9314ea397794d6d47ece5dc
https://www.useloom.com/share/5d3a689584084d0f93db11162c421047
https://www.useloom.com/share/ca91d89668a1438c9c54760b8b1c2776
https://www.useloom.com/share/b90312fc702e4a9d84efa6ab22f138ea
https://www.useloom.com/share/ac91660b62834dd2b714012c9a650e14
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/adblock-plus/cfhdojbkjhnklbpkdaibdccddilifddb
https://ifaketextmessage.com/
https://www.useloom.com/share/cb839214d63a4a598a4923b47a1026a3


 


